
Mission Show at Notre Dame 
Jean Longwell, Larry Sullivan ana John Jlaloiiey-Tehearse for Mission 
Show to be held this evening at 8:15 p.m. in Notre Dame High School Audi

torium, Elmira. Students are presenting "The Rainmaker" and a variety 
^how, directed j»y Robert J. LyT&ough. Donation Js $1. All proceeds go to 
home and foreign missions. " ; 

COlWimJGURNAL ' 
Friday, Feb; 10,1967- - ' 

ROCHESTER PREMIERE 
WEDN ESftAY, f EB. 8 a t 8:00 P. M. 

CINERAMA 

METROGDLDWYN-MAYER 

Comedy at Mooney High 
"The Velvet Glove," a three-act comedy by Rosemary Casey will be pre
sented by members of the Cardinal Mooney High School Drama Club Satur
day, Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. The cast is directed by Sister Mary Edwima, club mod
erator. (In photo) Judy Northrup and John WcCabe as college secretary and 
professor take advice from officials Gail Donahue as Mother Hildeferand, 

jy^nia^ulivaiLjs Sister -Monica and^MtchaelUgina as the Bishop. 

W»ecrtei»—News 

By Jupiter 
This is out but • the ritual 

dance in the Temple of Minerva 
-"strtt—swings—ritita jazz and 

„w, . . m .™^« . . . . , "Everything I have Belongs to 
BY JUPITER — It a l l begani developed into an international You" is still the cream of the 

-years ago when the officqr-of| scandal.—He never recovered Rodgers-Hart 

by IUPHEMIA WYAT 

One explosive feature_pjf_the^ 
T91S""musicaI waT~wKen Pom-
posia, the colossal cabinet min
ister played by t h e colossal 
Bertha Belrffore, did a tap 
dance with Sapiens, her debu
tante son. 

'Birthday of Infanta1 Opera 
At Peter Pan Playhouse 

I , Peter Pan Playhouse will present theDpera Theatre 
Of Roches t e r prrvliir-Hnn rvf "Rir thr lgy nf flm Infan t^" , 
Sat., Feb. 18, at 11:30 a.rq,; and 1:30 p.m.. at Theatre 
Kast7~~MOTff«5r~"CounTy "Tair-

a big corporation wroW a one 
•act play t a please his -wife- -who 
"was-a-member-of a very clever 
group of girl amateurs called 
"The Snarks." A roguish debu
tante named Hope Williams be-

from the nervous shock and Kaye has 
died- befere "By Jupite*1'' H>pen-
ed in 1942. 

It 
Ray 

was then as Sapiens that 
Bolger created one of his 

songs. Robert TT 
good voice as The-

seTOT Jackie Alloway ^nd Sheila 
Sullivan are decorative Ama 
zons. 

grounds. 

An opera especially for chil
dren, "Birthday of the Infanta" 
was written by an Eastman 
School of Music graduate, Ron 
Nelson, for his doctor's degree. 
Nelson is now teaching in 
Brown University's Music De
partment!. 

Leading rales will be played 
elen Conway 

All have 
by Alan AbelsohT 
and Gloria McMaster. 
received cfitTcs' praise for pre 
vious performances. 

emy, March 18. Following that 
will be a New York production 
of "Young Mozart," March 31 

Tickets for ~att—children's 
shows are on sale at Theatre 
East or may be ordered by 
phone: 334-95Q0.' Single .show 
tickets are f t each; tickets for 
the remaining three saows may 
be purchased for $2.50. 

In my vegetarian "days—very 
came 'the talk of the town' as most delightful comedy charac- long ago — ' I bought Health 
Antiope, the Amazonian prin- | ters . Eschewing efferriinancy Food from a cooperative in New 
ces, and the play, "The War- like Romney Brent, Bolgert" Jersey whose motto was ".Noth-
rior's Husband", was such a 'tri-| Sapiens was jus t a very simple ing that ever squealed." Just 
umph that the author, Julian youth well trained in knitting the reverse is the appellation 
Thompson, was urged: to ^rt-«*—the—Amazonian—C h - i r - mf,of^Aroazon-A«btose-S*eek*d«i!iva--
large it to three acts which he School. His avoidance of over tion seems to be "No cereals." 

farcing the part made it all The empire of the meateating 
the funnier. I have always re
membered his long, long hike 
to the Amazons' camp which he 
danced in front of the curtain 

Next at Peter Pan Playhouse 
will be a children's musical 
"Pegora the Witch, to be pre
sented by Theatre Arts Acad 

Food Service Equipment and Supplies 

Bars • UesfapraMr1* Wotets 

Special Consideration For 
Church-School Cafeterlat 

SHANNON! SUPPLY CO. 
760 Gentiae St. 43 6-5151 

From that 
nice 

New England 

Choice Seat; All Ptffs. Mail, Phowr-ftox Office •-

iwmiiiF, 
585 Monro* Ave. 

473-0694 

MATINEES—2 

Wed. and Sat. 

Sun. and Hoi. 

Tickets Also 

P.M. .. EVENINGS—8 P.M. 

$1.50 Sun thru Frl. $2.50 

$2.00 Sat. and Hoi. $3.00 

at Central Trust, Sears, Manger 

A Romance Turns into *a Kiot 
~ r — " ^ ^ T r i ; . . ' ———-^^}^—-r-rr-whfrf* -4-ehltTi ps-

lend an olive-
pickin' hand! 

fmm 

Prince: 

did. 

In 1932, Katherinc Hepburn's 
Antiope won her her first Holly
wood contract. Both plays were 
built around their one big jokej when the patience Of his jaunty 
— the superiority of t h e femalej step was irresistible, 
over the male. As Sapiens, the 

Now in revival after twenty 
five years, "By Jupiter" is di
rected by Christopher Hewett, 
so successful with "The Boys-
from Syracuse^, at the same 
Off Broadway Theatre Four 
(West 35th StrceO with decor 
b y t h e same designers. Herbert 
Se«n j n d ^elen Pond. Costumes 
are bjr-Winn Morton: choreogra
phy tiy Ellen Ray 

ringletted husband of the por-
tentious Queen Hippplyta, Rom
ney Brent, was careful not to 
make him offensively effemi
nate but an ordinary girl. 

The play revolved around the 
Ninth Labor of Hercules which 
was to steal Rappolyta's magic 
girdle. _ l jejcj i lgj$Jir^Mt the 
hero, Theseus, abnigfTfith him 
and Theseus brought "Homer as 
his press agent. Colim Keith 

-JohfMton—was—Theseus-
sive Hercules had the 
a mouse. 

a mar 
heart of 

In my review I had called 
"The Warrior's Husband" a 
libretto in search of a score and 
ten years later Itodgers and 
Hart came to the same conclu
sion and composed "By Jupi
ter." 

Meanwhile Thompson, the 
author t)f the two s lays , had 
figured in a melodrama of his 
own. As treasurer of McKes
son and Robbins. a large and 
most respected pharmaceutical 
company, he suddenly discover
ed that the new corporation 
which had bought ou t McKes
son and Robbins' name and 
business was engaged in a 
gigantic swindle borrowing vig-j 
(>rous!y on bogus sales of mer
chandise in a fictitious Cana
dian Ivafeholise. 

I t was Mr. Thompson who de 
manded the investigation which 

Sapiens is Bob Dishy who in 
his pillbox hat might be a dou
ble of Bea Ullie, He is a cham
pion eye-roller; his playing of 
Sapiens being just the opposite 
of Bolger's as Dishy's Sapiens 
is farced into a clown but a 
funny one. 

fighting females was supposed 
ly the former province of Cap-
padocia in Asia Minor near the 
Euxine or Black Sea. 

When, in the play. Sapiens ac
quires Hippolyta's girdle and 
Antiope surrenders to Theseus, 
Man seems to have regained his 
ascendancy. It is about this 
time that the Amazons fade out 
of myth and history yet linger 
in fabler with the same per
sistency of the Unicorn. "By 
Jupiter" has wit and jauntiness 
but not a very rich score. 

SINCE 1852 
<$ 

"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EGBERT F. ^ArAnfeu ^V/ ¥ rnjurance 
Co. 

300 FIRST FED. BLDG. Phone 33£2<620 

M 
Fine Dining 

Around Town 
Merle Sweet's Downtowner features^,in addition to man-
sized cut Prime Ribs, Breast of Chicken a la Keiv ail 
boned and rolled. The chicken is filled with o lavish 
helping of high score buttter that's been seasoned with 
a delicate blend r>f herbs and spices which adds that 
exquisite touch. Hot loaves of bread served right from 
the oven on a bread board accompany every meal. 
KennvUnwin ploys for your listening~and dining pleasure 

-every—weekend. In addition to fine foods, the Down
towner is also known as the "Home of the Amerks." 
Merle Sweet is one of the owners of our Rochester 

^teiLm^ 

VERY SPECIAL 

JUMBO 4 LB. LOBSTER 
E«D T\Atr\ 1^50 SAIA0 BAKED POTATO 
r W I * l « V I J WITH SOUR CREA.M 

urrir sums- Downtowner. 
Alio featuring Duck, Beef Well ington and many otrtor onlroes 

100 SOUTH AVE. 'at BROAD Free Inside Parking 

The cottnliy'i jmcsl 
charcoal \lcik te\ltiiirml 

Yankee Noodles 
(dandy). 

Extra eggs make Prince Egg 
. Noodles extra good and 

golden. A.nd only extra good 
is good enough for Prince! 

PRODUCT 

MAURICE 8,i",m9 DEAN 

CHEVALIER YVETTE JONES 
MIMIEUX 

TECHNICOLOR8 
MAURICE TOMBRAGEL 

I'inuDucit 
RON MILLER 

^(tMhiulU "•lUftl"***- C 

0>«.C'IOH 
ANDREW V MclAGLEN 

( ~M * t t 9>ttt 'MMlM-lfl 

AAl l i » V t | t 

t . Ml, 1.«rV< , 
M O W PLAYING 

.-MARTINA MARTINA 

REGENT LYELL 
ON EAST AVE. LYELL-MT. lEAD PLAZA 

232-5570 G L 8-8523 

MATINEES DAILY FEB. 13 THRU FEB. 19 

^Mrrmrrtr^. UHHly'i OlilciJ 
Vtimily Restaurant" 

SINCE 19?2 
3O01 MONROE AVE. 

Julius Kcsslcr Company. Lawrcnccburg! Indiana. Blended Whisicy. 86 Proof 72!*% Grain Neutral Spirits. 

Kcssler the Smooth as Silk Whiskey. Full 86 Proof. 

South Pacific 
RESTAURANT ft L O U N G E A T PITTSFORD P L A Z A 3 (1 -2570 

'Fealuri-ng Polynesian l-ooii an'i 
tropical drink's. Also liifly mud 
uiches. 

SELLITTOS 
-•"StRyirTSTTNE FOODS AND 

AND BANQUETS LEGAL BEVERAGES. 

354 Driving Pk. Aye. CL 4-9749 

JACK BAYLISS-

THE VIKING 
THE FINESTt?l FOODS -

LUNCHEON COCKTAILS DINNER 

621-2120 2485 MT. READ BLVD. 

arrols 
TAffifrSEfi 

FISH OCh 
SANDWICH 

With savory tartar sauce! 1 
'P^?tf"~7.WW7t,"'' J?£ ?W'tf^®f 

Extra tteat! BECAUSE CARR0LS CARES[ 

lltreititrrthniiuBtrtfff 
F R E E ! H I 

Wmi4WKf^SH^AMimCUl 

Carols 
(CONVENIENT LOCATIONS) 
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